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In Loving Memory of



Henry W. Hayes born as Paul Donald
Galloway, was born on August 6, 1931 to the
late Marie Wortham Galloway and Ulridge
Galloway Sr. in Wilmington, North Carolina.

Henry (Zeke) was raised in Wilmington, NC,
and relocated to New York City in 1972,
moved to Queens, New York in 1985.

Zeke worked as a Long Shoreman in Brooklyn, New York for
twenty-four years. He retired from Long Shoremanship in 1996 to
continue to enjoy life.

With his love of history and horses, “Zeke” was a member of  “ The
Federation of Black Cowboys” located on the Brooklyn, Queens
border. This is where the heritage of horsemanship and the history
of “Black Cowboys” is kept alive. He was a true cowboy.

Zeke departed this life on December 7, 2012 at the Flushing Manor
Care Center in Flushing, New York.

He leaves to cherish his memory: his wife, (Gloria McDaniel
Galloway); daughter, (Akiba Galloway-Hall); son-in-law, (Milton
Hall); granddaughter, (Makayla A. Hall); sister, (Delores Wallace);
nephew, (Jerone Galloway); seven sisters-in-law; four brothers-in-
law; also a host of other nieces, nephews, relatives and friends.
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The family greatly appreciates your kind expression of sympathy
in their great loss. Your thoughts and efforts were greatly
appreciated. Thank you for keeping us in your thoughts and

prayers.
“Joy cometh in the morning”
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I’m Free

Don’t grieve for me, for now I’m free
I’m following the path God laid for me
I took his hand when I heard Him call

I turned my back and left it all.
I could not stay another day.

To laugh, to love, to work or play.
Tasks left undone must stay that way,
I found that peace at the close of day.

If my parting has left a void,
Then fill it up with remembered joy.
A friendship shared, a laugh, a kiss,
Oh, yes these things I too will miss.

Be not burdened with times of sorrow,
I wish you the sunshine of tomorrow.
My life’s been full, I savored much.

Good friends, good times, a loved one’s touch.
Perhaps my time  seemed all too brief,
Don’t lengthen it now with undue grief.
Lift up your heart and share with me,
God wanted me now, He set me free!

-author unknown


